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AMERICAN "ACE" COMING

HOME AS MAJOR. !CONFERENCE OF

PRESBYTERIANS

Side Methodist church will preach
the baccalaureate sermon on the
evening of January 19.

The graduates from the Central
High school will be.
AtklMon, Marie. JfcCoy, Gwendolyn.
Atkinson, Paul. Okun. Samuel.
IWger. Genevieve. Oswald, Gwendolyn.
Orowell, Christopher. Packer, Chaee.
DowllnK, Marion. Htxley, Elliabth.
lu Kae, Berenice. Stein, Lottie.

A
"I have teen taking Dr. CaldwcWs Syrup
pepsin for constipation and find it a spleii-di- d

remedy. 1 recommend it to my friends
and trill never be without it fn my home."

CENTRAL HIGH :

TO GRADUATE 45

PUPILSM1. 24

Thirteen, All Girls, Will Re-

ceive Diplomas from South

High; Play to Be

TO BE HELD HERE

HOilRD FIIIOS

NEBRASKA VERY

PROSPEROUS

Says Farmers in Western Part
. of the State Had Big Crops

and Received High
Prices.

Kdwarda, Albert C. Btoltenberir, Harry. .(From a letter to Dr. Caldwell written by
Mrs. James Dills, Schenly, Pa.).Kox. Cerllla. Schafer, Earl.

through the lake country. As a re-

sult ot the available supply of
brine, at a number of the towns,
preparations are being made to in-

stall evaporating plants and have
them in operation early next spring.

Mr. Howard asserts that Nebraska
potash producers are not worried
over the possibility of German pot-
ash again coming into the United
States to be sold in competition with
the product of this state. After mak-

ing an investigation, he gathers the
information that the Nebraska prod-
uct can be sold at as low prices as
that exported from Germany, and
then pay the producers a big profit.

Twenty Hearses Burn

and 24 Horses Saved

When Old Barns Bum

Twenty hrarses were destroyed
and 24 horses were rescued during

Holm, Klvon.
Hood, Florence.
.Tanlcek, Joseph,
.tones. Flora.
I. each, Helen.
I.lpp. Eva.
Matthews, Tom.

Stullk, Adolph. .
Tennant, KatherTne.
Tlmberlnke, Blanche.
Turnqulet, Ruth.

Weber, Muriel.
Wlntrouh, Miriam.
Zschau. Ernest.

Omaha is Regional Headquar
ters for New Era Move-

ment; Prominent Men

Will Attend.
M!i, I.ouls A.

Students graduating on the South
Side are:

'A combination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin, free from opiates and narcotic
drugs, pleasant to the taste, and gentle, yet
positive, in its action, Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin is the recognized remedy for constipa-
tion in countless homes.

Omaha lias been made headquar
Maslowsky, Adells,,
Mlnard, Mildred.
Mullaly, Zlta.
Murphy, Anna.
Neff, Irene.
Backs, Fannie.

ten for the states of Nebraska and

Abbott, Marjory.
Heal, Alice.
Fait, Emma.
Helin. Arltne.
Laltner. Helen.
McAdama. Mahle.
Waack, Mildred.

iowa for the New Era Movement
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of the Fresbyterian churches of the
United States, and one of the (Treat
conferences which are planned in

a fire which consumed two barns atlaunching the movement will be
held here on February 9 and 10. Twenty-firs- t and Nicholas streets

at 3:30 yesterday morning.
The hearses were owned by Col

This meeting will bring several of
the most prominent speakers of the
Presbyterian church in the United lins and Mace who rented one of

Forty-fiv- e of the mid-ter- gradu-
ates of the Central and South High
schools will receive diplomas Friday
night, January 24, at the First Meth-

odist church, Twentieth and Daven-

port streets, after listening to the
commencement' addres by Super-
intendent of Schools John Withers
of St. Louis. Thirteen students, all
girls, will be graduated from the
High School of Commerce which is
21 girls from the Central High. The
High school of commerce, which is
operating under the quarterly sys-
tem, will not have a graduating class
until April. The Benson High
school will have no graduates this
January but expects to have a
large class in June.

A play will be presented by the
South High graduates sometime
during commencement week. Prof.
E. R. Misner is coaching the play-
ers.'

Rev. C. C. Wilson of the South

"It is doubtful if there is any lo-

cality in the United States, and for
that matter, in the world, that is
more prosperous than western Ne-

braska," said S. B. Howard, im-

migration agent for the Burlington,
who is in from an extended trip out
in the state.

According to Mr. Howard farmers
of the state, especially those in the
western portion, raised pretty close
to a bumper crop of small grain
and corn. Generally they marketed
the same at top prices and conse-

quently have plenty of money. They
have been selling their hogs and
cattle at high prices and, have done
well with all of the livestock. The
winter has been ideal and just the
kind needed to assure a bountiful
crop during the coming year.

The potash industry is movi.ig
along in a most satisfactory manner,
says Mr. Howard, and numerous
producing wells are being sunk all

the barns. L. A. Meeker, J. B.
Southworth and L. G. Vernor were

DR. CALDWELL'S

Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect Laxative

Sold by Druggists Everywhere
50 as. $1.00

K TRIAL BOTTLE CAN BE OBTAINED, FREE OF CHARGE. BY WRITINS TO
DR. W. B. CALDWELL. 459 WASHINGTON. STREET, MONTICELLO, ILLINOIS

States, and will be attended by dele-

gates rom practically all' the
churches of the denomination in the
two stales.

The day sessions of the confer

Fred Boisen, Maijager
Atlas Tank Company, Dies

Fred Boisen, for many years a
resident of Omaha, died Wednesday
night at his place of residence on
South Thirty-secon- d avenue. .

For a number of years Mr. Boisen
was Omaha manager for the Atlas
Tank company, with offices in the
W. O. W. building. He was un-

married and is survived by a number
of Omaha relatives, including Louis
Boisen, formerly jeweler for Fred
Brodegaard company.

Funeral services will be held at
Hulse & Riepeii undertaking parlors
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

ence will be held in the First Pres

also interested in the loss.
The Southworth family of four

members were awakened by Patrol-
man Nicholas Hervolitch. A third
barn was saved from distruction.

The block between Cuming and
Nicholas streets. Twentieth to
Twenty-firs- t streets was threatened.

The barns were old structures,
having served for street car horses
many' years ago. .

JEX X3E 3D

Capt. James A. Meisnef, of
N. Y., noted American flying

WEBER'S hand
made sweater coats of

fine wool and worsted,,, rope
stitch with shawl collars, plain and
fancy color combinations, some have
knit caps to match 7.50 to 12.00

MEN'S wool mixed
sweater coats, broken

lots, in plain colors. "With 'V
neck, shawl collars; also military
style collars. Regular values 8.00,
Saturday sale 4.95

"ace," was promoted to the rank of
major on October 23, according to
a cable dispatch received from Pans.
Meisner entered the aviation service

byterian church on Farnani street.
For the night rallies the Brancleis
theater has been engaged.

The speakers at the conference
will be as follows:

Dr. J. Frank Smith, moderator
general assembly; Dr. William H.
Foulkes, general secretary New Era
Movement; - Dr. John A. Marquis,
general secretary board of home
missions; Charles N. Wonacott, as-

sociate general secretary New Era
Movement; Dr. W. E. Biederwolf,
noted evangelist; Dr.' G. E. Mahy,
secretary general assembly commit-
tee; David McConaughy, secretary
bureau of stewardship; Dr. John
McDowell, member general assem-

bly commission; Dr. A. V. Hilscy,
secretary board foreign missions;
Charles M. Alexander, noted eva
gelist.

FJans for- this meeting are in

charge of the following committee
of Omaha people, who are expect-
ing that it will be one of the greatest
religious gatherings ever held here:

The Omaha Conference Commit-
tee: N. H. Loomis, Chairman; Dr.
W. H. Kearns, Secretary, IT. R.
Bowen, Chairman Music Committee;
Mrs. H. E. Maxwell, Chairman
Women's Committee; Frank E Ma-

yer, Chairman Publicity Committee;
Dr. A. F. Ernst, Chairman of the
Pastor's Committee; Alexander
Grey, Chairman of Arrangements
Committee; Kenneth Finlayson,

as a lieutenant and was promoted
fo captain on October 3 last. He is
the holder of the French war cross
and has eight Hun machines to his
credit. The dispatch added that
Major Meisner is now on Ins way its MMSMcshome.

You can choose any of these offerings with eyes shut and be safe on quality
MEMORIAL FOR

,
ROOSEVELT BY

JEWISH PEOPLE
Northern Raccoon Coats

At Half Regular Prices
All wool serge body lining, Skinner sati lined

yoke and sleeves, some of them are Skinner satin
lined throughout. All of these coats are cut full for
auto wear. Shawl collar, slash pockets, all sizes, 40
to 52 and 54 inches long. Be sure to secure one of
these coats. We have thirteen unlucky for the late
fellow. Come in early and this will be your lucky
number. At Just Half of these prices:

Gov. S. R. McKelvie, Victor

Rosewater and Others Will

Address Meeting in the
'

Auditorium. .

Governor McKelvie and Lt. Gov.
Barrows make their first public ap 2

1
1

1

Coats at
Coat at
Coat at
Coat at

pearance in Omaha since assuming
office, Sunday evening in the mu

Coats
Coats
Coat
Coat

$395
$295
$225
$185

at
at
at
at

$275
$250
$195
$150nicipal Auditorium, as chief speak-

ers at the Roosevelt memorial meet-

ing arranged by the Jewish welfare
board and Young Men's Hebrew as
sociation, lhe gathering will be a
large one.

Victor Rosewater. editor of The

FurLinedCoats
At Half Regular Prices

Rat Lined Coats, Marmot Lined Coats, Mink
Lined Coats, Hudson Seal lined Coats.

Collars of Persian Lamb, Hudson
Seal, Beaver, Unplucked Otter and
Nutria plain block kersey shell;
all sizes ; reduced prices as follows :

$175 Fur Lined Coats, now 87.50
$150 Fur Lined Coats, now $75

$125 Fur Lined Coats, now 62.50
$100 Fur Lined Coats, now $50

$85 Fur Lined Coats, now 42.50
$75 Fur Lined Coats, now 37.50

$65 Fur Lined Coats, now 32.50.
$60 Fur Lined Coats, now $30

$55 Fur Lined Coats, now 27.50
$50 Fur Lined Coats, now $25

$40 Fur Lined Coats, now $20

6 Jap Mink Lined Coats,
Formerly $150, now $75

Hudson Seal and Persian Lamb Co-

llars; fine kersey shell, 52 inches
long, very dressy.

3 Imported English
Coats, now 197.50

Fine black Burberry broadcloth shell; blended

squirrel lined, Persian lamb collar, belt back, slash
pockets; exceedingly dressy for street wear; 48

inches long. It you want something fine, you
should see these coats; $395 value at 197.50

Bee, will relate personal reminis

One Imported Burberry Coat.
Color, dark green mixture; unplucked
otter collar, full marmot lined, slash
pockets; a practical auto coat; size 42;
formerly 250.00, now 125.00

One Imported Burberry Coat.
In a dark Oxford gray mixture, marmot
lined, one piece beaver collar, slash
pockets, medium length; a beautiful
coat; in size 40. Your chance to get a
fine imported coat at half price; now

priced at 137.50
One Imported Burberry Coat.x

Mink collar, full lined, marmot fur.
Heather brow color, slash pockets, size
42; a special order coat, made for a
medium stout man; excellent for street
or auto wear. Formerly 350.00, now
at 175.00

One Imported Black Rat Coat.
Big full cut, fine for motoring or ranch,
all prime hides, shawl collar, slash
pockets, Skinner satin yoke and
sleeves, wool serge body, lining under-
neath it ; size 44, length 56 inches ;

250.00 coat at 125.00
One Fine Nutria Auto Coat.

Skinner satin lined, all wool body lin-

ing, suitable for auto or street wear,
size 44, length 54, shawl collar, slash
pockets. "Tormer price 235.00, now
at 117.50

Two Black Hair Seal Coats.
Made especially for auto wear, very full
cut, large shawl collar, Skinner satin
lining, fine all wool serge body lining.
A 150.00 coat at 75.00

One Northern Beaver Coat.
Auto style, a No. 1 grade, Skinner satin
lining, large 6hawl collar, long slash
pockets, size 54, length 56 inches; order
for a large man. One of the handsom-

est beaver coats imaginable; come in
and see it. A 600.00 coat for $300

Chairman Finance Committee; Dr.
Edward II. Jenks, Pastor Host.

The New Era Movement has been
started by the Presbyterian church
for the purpose of enlisting the
membership in the great tast of re-

construction, and of putting the fin-

ancial budget of the church on a bas-
is commensurate with the work to
be undertaken. The program con-

tinues through April.

Clever Victimizing of

Stores Charged Against
Woman 21 Years Old

After a two-wee- k period of vic-

timizing big Omaha stores, and
s-- id by police to be among the clev-

erest of .women specialty criminals,
Mrs. Marie Littlejohn, 21 years old,
on octoroon, was arrested Thursday
on a charge of obtaining merchan-
dise under false pretenses.

The woman, the officers" say, op-

erated with the aid of a confederate,
who obtained a job in the book-

keeping department of a store and
supplied the key numbers of charge
accounts of wealthy families.

With the aid of the names and key
numbers Mrs. Littlejohn is said to
have obtained merchandise valued
at more than $200 from the Brandeis
stores alone.

At that store she charged costly
apparel to Mrs. J. E. Davidson, 101

North Thirty-thir- d street, and Mrs.
L. T. McDaniels, wife of a wealthy
banker at North Platte, Neb., the
police charge. i

Her hearing was continued until
a week from Saturday to give police
opportunity to gather additional evi-

dence against her.
In court she wore a dress of latest

fashion of a striped silk material,
and hat and other articles to match.

Three Imported Rus-

sian Calf Coats 67.50
Formerly $135

, Coats are cut very full, fine for all around
wear; dark brown, sizes, 44, 48, 52 and 54 inches
long. Buy one of these coats to wear in the
car, or if your driver needs a new coat be gener-
ous an1 buy him one that will last for years.

Two Very Fine Russian
Calf Coats at 47.50

Formerly $95
Auto cut style ; rich dark brown shade, shawl

collar, Skinner satin yoke and sleeve, and all wool
scpge body lining; sizes, 42 and 48 and 54 inches
long. A very practical coat for a stock man. The
price on these coats is less than materials and tai-

loring could be purchased for four years ago.

cences of the late Colonel Roosevelt.
Mayor Smith, Isidor Ziegler and

Henry Monsky will deliver memorial
addresses. Harry Lapidus and Wil-
liam Holzman have arrangements
for the meeting in charge.

The invitation to attend is a gen-
eral one.

Forefathers' Day Set
for February 1 9 by

Congregationalists

The board of directors of the Mis-

souri Valley Congregational union at
a meeting in the Y. M. C. A. Thurs

i ill : iiday night, accepted the resignation. 4 J

m n
One Jap Mink Lined Coat

Persian lamb collar, black kersey shell. A very
dressy coat for street wear. Size 38. Formerly
$175, now 87.50

25 Chine Dog Coats, in a I sites, full cut.
Practiced garments for rough wear, former-
ly $30, ntw 15.00

RELIEVES TIRED,

ACHING MUSCLES
.

iffyHart Schaffner & Marx Suits and Overcoats
u

Very Finest Overcoats at Reduced Prices.
Imported fabrics, O'Brien's Irish weaves, Burberry famous English garments, Crumbie

Scotch coats, English imported hand woven tweeds, warm but light; America's best Worum-b- o

Chinchillas, Soft Fleeces, Shetlands, Hockanam weaves, St George Kerseys, Vicunas,
blanket back Friezes, Melton Cheviots, etc.
75.00 Coats at 60.00. 65.00 Coats at 50.00.

55.00 Coats at 50.00. 40.00 Coats at 32.50.
45.00 Coats at 37.50.

Hart Schaff ner & Marx Suits at $35
Thiis a great opportunity for the homecoming soldier, also for the men who haven 1

been able to go. Here are the best Hart Schaffner & Marx have to offer, military style belted
suits, business suits; in all fabrics and patterns at much below their actual worth.

Suits in all sizes at 35.00
Other noted makes ofFine Suits and Overcoats at14.75, 19.75, 23.75

Sloan's Liniment gives soothing,
comforting relief. Get a

bottle today.

It goes right after that fever, that
hot, pain-throbbi- joint, that un-
comfortable swelling. Belief comes
quickly for Sloan's Liniment pene-
trate without rubbing when ap-
plied.

Congestion and inflammation, re-

sulting in achfts, pains, stiffness,
gives way before its soothing,
warmth-promotio- n. E c o n o m i cal,
certain, convenient, clean. You
won't find a druggist who hasn't
Sloan's Liniment.

Clearance of Men's Hats
In Two Groups 1.50 and 2.50

All odd lots of Men's high-grad- e Hats, all Fall and Winter

A Sale of 1,200 Pairs of
.

Men's Gloves

of Rev. FrederickV. Leavitt. who
.has been superintendent of the or-

ganization during the past six
months. Mr. Leavitt plans to re-

turn to the regular work' of the
ministry.

Regular monthly reports of the
officers of the union snowed its f-

inancial condition good, and some
excellent work being done in spite
of the handicaps from flu and other
unfavorable circumstances.

Dr. Frank G. Smith, pastor. Of

First Central Congregational church
was elected moderator to take the
place made vacant by the resigna-
tion of Rev. W. S. Hampton and
the death of A. W. Carpenter.
(

A committee to suggest changes
in the plan of work, and to name a
new superintendent was appointed
as follows: SDr. Frank G. Smith,
Rev. J. L. Blanchard, E. L. Potter,
W. S. Sheldon, and J. D. Kuyken-dal- l.

The date for the Forefathers' Day
celebration for the Congregational
people of this section, was fixed for
February 19. . At that time Dr.
Smith will deliver the address.

Arrest First "Panhandler"
Since Work or Fight Order

Edward Carter, address every-
where, said by police to be a pro-
fessional "panhandler,'' the first ar-

rested in Omaha since the work-or-fig- ht

order lasfyear, was given a
30-d- jail sentence in police court
this morning.

"What're you up for," asked
Judge Fitzgerald when, the alleged
"panhandler" appeared.

"Nothin', yer honor," was Car-
ter's reply.

' "That's just it," answered the
judge, "we'll give you 30 days for
it i"

Carter was plying his trade at
Sixteenth and Farnani streets at 5

o'clock Wednesday afternoon when
arrested. -

Patrolman Munch, the arresting
officer, said Carter was the "fastest
worker he ever saw." '

Carter had a pocketful of nickels
and dimes when searched, at the
jail.

Ludendorff Returns to Berlin.
Berlin, Jan.: 9. General Luden-

dorff, former chief quartermaster
general of the German armies, ac-

cording to the Nachrichten of Leip-
zig, has returned to Germany from
a recuperating trip to Sweden.

1"." ?j

Winter Underwear
For Men Special Values

Union Suits in 2 Lots
WOOL mixed and fine combed cotton weaves;

In this lot are such well known brands as
Munslng, Manhattan, Chalmers and many other makes.

Union suits In this assortment
sold up' to 4.00. All go In two

ctvloa cmnnh felta nnfl cillr "finiftlinr! TTato. alcn cfiff TTate.

at "11 sizes; 3.00, 4.00 and 5.00 values : J rA .J fA
rj ',5- in two big lots, Saturday, at lOU U0j

uw

Men's Winter Caps at Reduced Prices
1.25 and 1.50 Winter Caps, at 95 ,
Men's 1.00 Winter Caps, at 65
Men's 3.00 and 3.50 Wiiiter Caps, at 2.45

Men's and Boys' Caps at Reduced Prices
All odd lots of Men's, Eoys' and Children's Hats and
Caps ; values to 50c ; all in one lot, Saturday, at 19
All the Boys' 1.50 and 2.00 Winter Caps, at 1.25
All the Boys' 2.50 and 3.00 Winter Caps, at 1.50

Per Pair

big lots at

1.95 and 2.50

Shirts and
Drawers

I700L and wool mixed, In
tan, gray and random mix-

tures. Broken sizes, but all
sizes represented In the lot
Values In this lot sold up to
3.50. On sale Saturday at, per
garment 1,95

Thousands of
People

have thanked us for
the painstaking care in
which we have handled
their household goods,
both in receiving and
dispatching them from
our
Fire Proof Warehouse.

If you intend storing
or shipping your goods
'twould pay you well to
phone us.

OMAHA VAN &
STORAGE CO.

Phone Douglas 4163.
806 S. 16th St.

500 Pairs Men's Shoes
Made In the latest styles, in")

and broken lots of Men's Gloves,SAMPLES
our regular stock. Lots include

guantlets, lined and unlined dress kid gloves, in

cape leather, mocha and dress kid; shades are
blacks, tans, grays and white full dress gloves.
Lots include such well known brands as Perrins,
Adlers, Updegraph and other famous makes.

These gloves sold in our regular stock at 3.00, some
even more; on sale Saturday, in Men's Building,
at, per pair . J)5

Army Shoes
In genuine Munson last,
made up in good, heavy
calf skin; special, at, per
ptir 6.50

Tjlack and brown calf skin
and vici kid; formerly priced
at 6.00 and 8.00 per pair; all

iat one price Saturday. J i
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